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EFFECTS OF STATIC AND CYCLIC FATIGUE AT HIGH TEMPERATURE UPON 
REACTION BONDED SILICON NITRIDE 
M. BOUSSUGE and J. LAMON' 
Centre des MatBriaux, Ecole des Mines de Paris. B.P. 87. 
F-91003 Evry Cedex, France 
*~attelle-  en eve, 7, Route de Drize, CH-1227 Carouge-Geneve, 
Switzerland 
RBsum6 - Les effets de la fatigue statique et de la fatigue cyclique B 
1200°C sur le nitrure de silicium fritt6 par reaction ont Bt6 BvaluBs grQce 
B une approche statistique qui permet de caracteriser la distribution des 
defauts microstructuraux responsables de la rupture. Fatigues statique et 
cyclique exercent des effets diffgrents sur RBSN. L'Bvolution de la 
distribution des defauts rnicrostucturaux est fortement dependante de la 
fr6quence. Les sollicitations cycliques 5 basse frgquence et les sollicita- 
tions statiques tendent 5 cicatriser les defauts de surface, tandis que la 
fatigue cyclique B haute frBquence affecte les d6fauts internes. Ces effets 
sont gouvernes par l'oxydation. 
Abstract - The effects of static fatigue and cyclic fatigue upon Reaction 
Bonded Silicon Nitride (RBSN) were compared using the statistical distribu- 
tions of residual strengths measured in tension. The strength-controlling 
flaws are highly dependent upon frequency. It was found that low frequency 
cyclic and short-term static loadings blunted surface flaws, whereas high 
frequency cyclic fatigue affects internal flaw populations. This situation 
is attributed to oxidation related mechanisms. 
I - INTRODUCTION 
Ceramic materials are now considered a viable alternative to metals in many 
structural applications at high temperature. However, there is an important delay 
in their use, in large part due to their poor reliability. A first step towards 
their successful use is obviously to select the material having the most suitable 
service life, which implies that the material response to such factors as 
environment, loading conditions and geometrical effects be properly characterized. 
Static and dynamic fatigue of ceramics have been the subject of extensive studies. 
The methodology which was developed for life-time predictions emerged as a 
promising and successful technique, particularly with glass and alumina at room 
temperature in various environments and with such hot pressed ceramics as Sic or 
Si N at high temperature /I/. Comparatively little is known about the behaviour of 3 4 
ceramics under cyclic loading conditions. But it has been frequently suggested that 
there is no enhanced effect of cycling on the crack propagation rate. Life-time 
predictions under cycling loading conditions are generally based upon the 
assumption that fracture results from the same phenomena as static fatigue. Thus, 
the crack growth rate or time-to-failure are predicted from the static slow crack 
growth parameters /2,3/. Such approaches present evident limitations for materials 
where slow crack growth is not the predominant cause of damage. 
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Experimental studies indicate that several commercial Si3N4 and Sic ceramics are 
relatively inert to slow crack growth in oxidizing environments above 1000°C /4-6/ 
and that oxidation related phenomena may cause an overall deterioration of 
specimens by affecting surface and internal defects /7-9/. Slow crack growth may 
also occur in combination with oxidation and apparently may take place by several 
mechanisms including grain-boundary separation through the creep of a viscous 
secondary phase /10,11/. 
The intent of the present paper is to compare the respective effects of static and 
cyclic loading conditions at high temperature in air upon Reaction Bonded Silicon 
Nitride, candidate for application in various systems (gas turbines, etc. ..). One 
approach to a greater understanding of the influence of fatigue is to characterize 
its effects upon the strength distributions. Analysis of these residual strength 
distributions using a statistical description of fracture permits the determination 
of the shape parameters which characterize the distribution of fracture inducing 
flaws. This paper reports on changes in the strength distributions of RBSN after 
high temperature static and cyclic fatigues at low and high frequencies. Fatigue 
data confirm that the slow growth of a unique crack is not necessarily a 
preponderant mechanism of damage at high temperature in ceramics. 
I1 - EXPERImNTAL PROCEDURE 
The RBSN in this study is a commercial product (namely ~osinit) from Rosenthal AG. 
The principal properties are given in Table 1. 
Tensile specimens were machined from lOmm diameter rods. The dimensions of 
specimens are given in Figure 1. After machining, the gauge length of specimens was 
carefully polished using 320- and 600- grit Sic papers. Roughness of the finished 
surfaces was measured longitudinally and around the circumference. R -values 
between 0.25pm and 0.42~~1 were obtained. 
Fig. 1 - Dimensions of tensile specimens 
According to the aim of this work (which was the evaluation of the damage caused to 
RBSN by static fatigue and cyclic loading conditions) it was imperative that no 
catastrophic failure occurred on fatigue tests. Therefore the testing conditions 
were selected to favor damage caused by time dependent processes. The specimens 
were first proof tested in tension at: room temperature at a loading rate of - 1 
MPa/sec. The proof stress was the upper bound of the sinusoidal stress applied on 
fatigue tests (i.e. 70 ma). The corresponding failure probability pertains to the 
lower end of the strength distribution :Pf , 0.2%. It is worth noting that no 
specimen failed on proof-test. 
Cyclic fatigue tests were performed at 1200°C in air, using an hydraulic testing 
machine (Instron 1331). Special care was taken in specimen alignment, which was 
achieved using rubber-cushioned, split grips where the shouldered ends of specimens 
were clamped. Specimens were heated in a small centre portion using high intensity 
lamps which focus on the gauge length. The temperature was controlled using a 
thermocouple around the specimen gauge. The lower and upper bounds of the 
sinusoidal stress applied on fatigue tests were respectively 35 and 70 MPa. Two 
frequencies were selected : 0.8 Hz and 80 Hz. Test duration was limited to 7 hours. 
The residual strengths were measured in tension at room temperature, at a 
displacement rate of lmm/min. 
For comparison, static fatigue tests were performed in similar conditions : at 
1200°C, in air for 7 hours. The applied stress was the average of the periodic 
stress applied on cyclic loading tests (i. e. 52.5 MPa). The residual strengths 
were measured as described above for cyclic fatigue specimens. 
Additionnally, to check the existence of a time-dependent failure process, the 
time-to-failure was measured at 1200°C for 10 specimens which experienced various 
constant static loads. 
The residual strengths were treated using the ranking statistics method where the 
strengths are.ordered from lowest to highest and assigned a rank i such that : 
P = &  
where N is the total number of specimens and P the failure probability. The 
strengths were analysed using the two parameter Weibull solution, which is 
convenient for the determination of the shape parameter m : 
P = I -exp [-Iv (+ )"' ~ V I  
where S is the scale fac&r, S strength and V specimen volume. 
I11 - RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
a. Static fatigue time-to-failure data 
Fieure 2 shows that the time-to-failure data at 1200°C under various stresses are 
- 
inversely dependent upon the applied stress. These results assess the existence of 
a time-dependent failure process. 
STRESS (MPa) 
Fig. 2 - Time to failure of tensile specimens of RBSN under various constant 
stresses at 1200°C in air. 
Although the mechanism involved has not been identified, data suggest that 
fracture of specimens is caused by a creep mechanism. Thus, linear regression 
analysis of the log-log plot of time-to-failure data shows that failure may be 
satisfactorily described by the following equation : 
n 
tf a = constant (1) 
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where tf is the time-to-failure, othe applied stress and n a stress exponent 
ranging from 3 to 5 for most engineering materials. The correlation coefficient is 
rather high (r2 = 0.873) and the value obtained for n is 5.5. It is worth noting 
that other relations such as the equation used by Birch and co-workers /12/ for 
RBSN creep failure (tf exp BCJ = constant (2)) could be applied. However the equa- 
tion ( 2 )  fits less satisfactorily to the data than equation (1). 
b. Static and cyclic fatigue tests 
The effects of static and cyclic fatigue tests on the strength distribution of RBSN 
are shown in Figure 3. The distinctly separated strength distributions clearly 
indicate that there is a loss in the average strength after cyclic fatigue tests 
and an increase after static fatigue tests. 
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Fig. 3 - Strength distributions for tensile specimens of RBSN after static fatigue 
tests under the constant stress of 52 MPa and cyclic fatigue tests at 0.8 Hz and 80 
Hz, at 1200°C for 7 hours in air 
A log-log plot of the strength distributions suggests that single flaw populations 
dictated fracture for each set of specimens. Using a Weibull description of 
failure, the statistical parameters pertinent to each distrit-tion were obtained 
using an iterative least-squares curve fitting computer program. The average 
strengths and statistical parameters are given in Table 2. 
i B U I ~  density /6/ i 2.42 ! I Porosity /6/ 1 25 W/o I I i Young's modulus /6/ ! 160 GPa ! I Fracture toughness I 3 MPdm I 
, at R.T. /6/ I I 
I Specific Heat 1 0.85J/gDK I 
I Thermal conductivity 1 0.17 W/cmDK I 
1 Thermal expansion / 2.9 IO-~/OK i
I coefficient I 
I I I Table 1 : Principal properties of RBSN 
1 Weibull I Average I 
m 
I After static 
I fatigue I I I 22.2 120 1.77 lo3 175.3 I 
I I I 
After cyclic 
fatigue (0.8 Hz) I 20 I 105 / 2.74 10-3 / 159 j I 1 . 1  I I 
-- t- I I I 
I After cyclic 
I fatigue (80 Hz) 1 6.2 1 13 1 1.50 I 160 I 
J I I I I 
Table 2 : Statistical parameters for RBSN N 2 
(X is the value of the least-squares sum C 
which measures the fitting accuracy of i=1 
the analysis to data). N - 2 
It is apparent from Table 2 that the shape parameter and the average strength 
increase after static fatigue. These results indicate that the distribution of 
fracture inducing flaws is more uniform in size and severity, and that their 
effectiveness as stress concentrators is decreased. This effect must be attributed 
to the oxide scale observed at the surface of specimens. The effect of cyclic 
loading upon the shape parameter is greatly dependent upon frequency. After low 
frequency tests, -the shape parameter is close to obtained after static fatigue 
experiments, which indicates that low frequency fatigue has similar effects as static 
fatigue. After high frequency test, the shape parameter is comparable to the value 
pertinent to internal flaw population after long-term oxidation /7/, which reveals a 
significant change in the fracture source. This change may be attributed to internal 
oxidation which is enhanced by vibrations as demonstrated by Barlier et al. /13/. 
High frequency loading conditions thus permit oxygen penetration and have similar 
effects as long-term oxidation on RBSN whereas low frequency loading conditions have 
similar influence as short-term oxidation. The latter primarily affects the sbr.f;~(.c 
of specimens, whereas the former affects the internal defects of RBSN. However it is 
important to note that both low frequency and high frequency fatigues lead to 
material weakening. 
IV - CONCLUSIONS 
It has been demonstrated that static fatigue and cyclic fatigue may cause damage to 
RBSN by time dependent phenomena, and may exert different influences upon material 
properties. 
Static fatigue at 1200°C under constant stress leads to fracture of specimens which 
must be attributed to creep rather than slow crack growth. Short-term static fatigue 
tends to strengthen specimens, by crack blunting due to superficial oxidation. Cyclic 
fatigue significantly degrades RBSN. This influence is greatly dependent upon the 
frequency. Thus high frequency loading enhances internal oxidation which enables 
fracture to initiate at the interior of specimens. Low frequency loading affects 
superficial defects and results in an increase of the shape parameter. The analysis 
of the strength distributions was thus successful in revealing subtle changes after 
static and cyclic fatigues of RBSN at 1200°C. 
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